Corneal opacity in LCAT disease.
Deficiency of lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase, LCAT disease, is one of the dyslipoproteinemias with characteristic lipid deposits in the cornea. The present report documents the clinicopathologic abnormalities of one case in which a full-thickness corneal specimen was obtained at the time of corneal transplantation. The characteristic clinical abnormality was a progressive corneal opacification with a peripheral arcus that extended into the sclera. The pathologic abnormality consisted of vacuoles prevalent in the anterior corneal stroma by light microscopy and containing extracellular, membranous deposits by electron microscopy. These observations confirm and supplement the previous six pathologic reports of corneal changes in LCAT disease and demonstrate, for the first time, histopathologic evidence of unesterified cholesterol in the corneal stroma of LCAT disease.